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Other possibly preventive supplements

- Dark chocolate
- Coenzyme Q10
- Omega 3-fatty acids

Screening

Uterine artery Doppler
- Measuring uterine artery PI using Doppler at 11-13+6 weeks' gestation

Mean arterial pressure
- How MAP is measured

Biomarkers

- VEGF, sFlt-1, sVEGFR-2, sEng and PlGF
- IGF-1 and IGFBP-1
- Ang-1, Ang-2 and Tie-2
- sP-Selectin
- PTX-3
- Inhibin A and Activin A
- Adhesion molecules
- Total fibronectin
- Other endothelial cell associated substances
- Thrombophylic factors
- SHBG
- Neurokinin B
- Cell-free circulating fetal DNA
- SERPINA 1
- PP13
- Cystatin C
- 25-hydroxyvitamin D
- Neopterin
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What is pre-eclampsia?

Pre-eclampsia (PE) is a condition of pregnant women. It is defined as pregnancy-induced increased blood pressure (hypertension) and protein in the urine (proteinuria), which can lead to eclampsia, or convulsions. PE is estimated to affect 8,370,000 woman worldwide every year and is a major cause of maternal, fetal and neonatal morbidity and mortality.[65, 85, 96]

PE as well as intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) is characterized by impairment of placental perfusion, which in turn leads to placental ischemia. The disorder develops early in the 1st trimester.

A state of insulin resistance (a problem that interferes with the body’s ability to clear sugar from the blood and is often a precursor to Type II diabetes) has been demonstrated in active PE, and women with insulin resistance are at higher risk of developing PE during pregnancy.[66] It is also suggested that simple assessments of insulin resistance based on a single determination of fasting insulin and glucose could predict pre-eclampsia at least as well as the current gold standard for prediction of pre-eclampsia, uterine artery Doppler velocimetry.[103] Ness and Sibai have proposed that pregnancies complicated with IUGR lack the maternal metabolic syndrome (e.g. adiposity, increased insulin resistance, hyperlipidemia, excess thrombin generation) and inflammatory signals which prevent patients from developing pre-eclampsia.[99]

Figure 1. Trophoblasts are the first cells to differentiate from the fertilized egg in early pregnancy, becoming the outer layer of a blastocyst. They further differentiate into two layers, the inner cytotrophoblast and the outer syncytiotrophoblast. Trophoblast cells protect the fetus against the maternal immune system.
Although the causes remain unclear, the syndrome may be initiated by inadequate trophoblast invasion, releasing placental factors into maternal peripheral circulation, which in turn is believed to lead to inadequate transformation of maternal arteries to a low-pressure, high-flow system, which would allow adequate blood flow to the placenta and fetus in normal pregnancy.

The maternal vascular endothelium, which is a single cell lining that covers the luminal side of blood vessels, responds to relaxing and contracting factors that maintain vascular hemostasis. Several studies suggest that ischemic placenta contributes to endothelial dysfunction.[57] However, information on the mechanisms mediating the long-term increase in vascular resistance and arterial pressure associated with placental ischemia is lacking. Endothelial dysfunction leads to enhanced formation of endothelin and thromboxane, increased vascular sensitivity to angiotensin II, and decreased formation of vasodilators such as nitric oxide and prostacyclin.

Recent studies on placental pathology have suggested that early-onset disease is more likely to be associated with abnormal villous and vascular morphology while late-onset pre-eclampsia may be related to impaired glucose metabolism.

**Clarification of pre-eclampsia and some related terms**

The definitions below are based on 2002 guidelines from the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG), updated and verified by the international symposium on hypertension in pregnancy.[2, 74, 134]

**Pre-eclampsia (PE)**

Pre-eclampsia is a condition based on two basic quantified signs, hypertension of > 140/90 mm Hg measured normally 4-6 hours apart in previously normotensive women, and proteinuria of at least 2+ with dipstick measurement.

Largely on the basis of these two signs, a distinction is made between mild and severe PE as outlined in Table 1. The severity of pre-eclampsia is also diagnosed according to accompanying multi-organ effects and subjective criteria such as continuous epigastric or right upper quadrant pain, headaches, blurred vision or reversible blindness, and associated with fluid retention and pulmonary edema.

Early-onset PE (also called preterm PE) is pre-eclampsia that develops early and necessitates delivery before 37 weeks of gestation. While most of these early-onset cases are severe, it is the very early ones, developed before 33-34 weeks that cause the greatest concern. They account for 12-20 % of all cases and for the majority of maternal and fetal mortality. Late-onset PE (term PE) is pre-eclampsia that develops later and does not necessitate delivery until at least 37 weeks of gestation.
Table 1. Distinction between mild and severe forms of PE on the basis of hypertension and proteinuria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mild PE</th>
<th>Severe PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>either value $\geq 140/90$, but $&lt;160/110$</td>
<td>Either value $\geq 160/110$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>systolic/diastolic (mm Hg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteinuria</td>
<td>$\geq 2+$, but $&lt;3+$</td>
<td>$\geq 3+$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dipstick, $2+ = 100$ mg/dL, $3+ = 300$ mg/dL)</td>
<td>Either blood pressure or proteinuria as above, provided the other one exceeds the value set for mild PE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eclampsia**
Eclampsia is a dangerous form of severe PE where blurred vision, apathy, nausea and dizziness turn into convulsions, indicating the severe disorder has affected the brain and the woman is experiencing a threat to her life. [2, 74, 156]

**HELLP**
HELLP is a rapidly developing life threatening condition comprising:

- Hemolysis
- Elevated liver enzymes, at least one of the following
- Lactate dehydrogenase $> 600$ U/L
- Serum total bilirubin $> 1.2$ mg/dL
- Serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) $> 70$ U/L
- Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) $> 72$ U/L
- Low platelets ($< 100,000$ cells per $\mu$L)

HELLP Syndrome occurs in tandem with PE, but because HELLP Syndrome’s symptoms may appear before those characteristic of PE, they may be easily misdiagnosed. Partial HELLP is the term applied when a woman meets one or two of the criteria for HELLP but not all three.

The incidence of HELLP syndrome is 0.3% of all pregnancies of which 30% will occur postpartum. It increases the risk of postpartum hemorrhage. The outcome for women with PE or HELLP is not significantly different, and gestational age for delivery seems to be the decisive factor for neonatal mortality. [2, 74, 156]
**Pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH)**

Pregnancy induced hypertension is defined according to the same blood pressure criteria as PE (with mild and severe subtypes as defined in Table 1) but excluding the proteinuria criteria.

**Intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR)**

Intrauterine growth restriction is the failure of the fetus to realize its growth potential as a result of genetic or environmental factors. Approximately 30% of IUGR cases are associated with chromosomal aberrations such as trisomy 18 or Turner (45,X) syndrome or more rare diseases. A number of PE cases, particularly early-onset and severe PE cases are associated with the delivery of IUGR babies.

**Small for gestational age (SGA)**

Small for gestational age babies are those with birth weight below the 10th percentile for their gestational age. IUGR babies are invariably SGA.

**Preterm delivery (PTD)**

Preterm delivery applies to pregnancy outcome when delivery is before 37 complete weeks of gestation.

**Normal outcome**

Normal outcome involves delivery at term (≥ 37 weeks) of a live baby with birth weight > 5%-lower percentile and with none of the symptoms associated with PE and its subtypes or eclampsia, HELLP or PIH.

**Risk factors**

There are a number of known prior risk factors for pre-eclampsia. The following list is loosely based on that presented in Wagner.[156]

Associated with the pregnant woman:

- First pregnancy (nulliparity)
- Afro-American race
- Short inter-pregnancy interval
- High blood pressure before becoming pregnant
- Obesity
- Diabetes, kidney disease, rheumatoid arthritis, lupus or scleroderma
- Age under 20 or over 35
- Previous pre-eclamptic pregnancy
- Mother or sister had PE
Associated with the pregnant woman’s husband or partner:
- First time father
- Previously fathered a pre-eclamptic pregnancy

Associated with the condition of the fetus:
- Multifetal pregnancy
- Hydrops/triploidy
- Hydatidiform mole

Contradictory results have been presented as to whether or not blood group AB raises the risk for PE.[37, 61]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk factor</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Adjusted OR Early-onset-PE</th>
<th>Adjusted OR Late-onset-PE</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nulliparity</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age over 40</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history of PE</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous PE</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High BMI (≥35 kg/m²) before pregnancy</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>Unpublished information, courtesy of K. Nicolaides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic hypertension (diastolic BP&gt;90 mm/Hg)</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovulation drugs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVF</td>
<td>2-2.7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maternal mood and anxiety disorders</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The explanation for the lower risk in second and subsequent pregnancies is thought to be immunological adaptation to the male partner’s antigens. There is also some evidence for a possible viral etiology.
Recurrence risk varies from 14% to 20% in the next pregnancy being higher if the pre-eclampsia resulted in preterm delivery (up to 38% if delivery before pregnancy week 28).

Small changes in maternal weight between pregnancies – as little as 10 pounds, or less than 5 kg – can alter the risk of pre-eclampsia recurrence. For a woman who loses weight, going from overweight to normal weight, the recurrence rate is as low as for someone in the normal weight category.[92]

Current diagnostic criteria for pre-eclampsia and related hypertensive disorders of pregnancy are not very clear. It is difficult to identify those who are of highest risk for adverse pregnancy outcome. Thus there is a need to find new biochemical markers to predict women at risk for subsequent disorder and to confirm the diagnosis ideally for different subsets of the disorder to guide patient management and potential future therapies.

**Understanding of pre-eclampsia by women in pregnancy**

When a sample of 112 pregnant women were interviewed to determine their pre-eclampsia knowledge, it was found out that they had a generally poor understanding of pre-eclampsia, although improved understanding was associated with having received information about the disease.[160] Further investigation will be needed to determine how best to educate patients and whether this education can also decrease adverse outcomes associated with this syndrome.

**The true cost of the disorder**

The incidence of PE seems to vary between countries. It is reported to affect 200,000 pregnant women in the USA, [121, 133, 157] and it is estimated to cause approximately $10 billion in healthcare costs. The 30% of cases that may be categorized as early-onset PE absorb 80% of the total PE health care costs. According to the CDC, PE is the 2nd greatest cause (18%) of maternal mortality during pregnancy [74, 133] (see also Figure 2). Hallmarks of the very severe forms of early-onset PE include incomplete trophoblast invasion into the maternal arteries, trophoblast injury, and placental degeneration.[90, 134] These severe forms of early-onset PE are usually associated with IUGR.

PE is responsible for approximately 7-9% of neonatal morbidity and mortality. [65, 85, 96] Furthermore, the need for urgent premature delivery accounts for a 3-fold increase in the caesarean section rate among women with PE, compared to normotensive women thus prolonging the post-delivery recovery period and elevating costs.[85, 150]

Perinatal mortality as a result of PE is 5-fold greater than in non-PE pregnancies in developed countries, and seems to be higher after infertility treatment than in spontaneous gestations.
Australia 2003 4
Bulgaria 2004 11
Canada 2003 7
Finland 2005 7
France 2003 8
Japan 2004 6
Netherlands 2005 6
New Zealand 2003 9
Spain 2005 4
Switzerland 2004 5
United Kingdom 2004 8
United States of America 2003 11

Figure 2. Maternal deaths per 100,000 live births estimated for a selection of industrialized countries for years within the range 2003-2005.[84]

**Long term implications**

Meta-analysis of almost 200,000 women who had pre-eclampsia shows a relationship between PE and an increased risk of hypertension and maternal coronary heart disease in later life.[24] Women who have PE that leads to preterm delivery have been reported to have an 8-fold higher risk of death from cardiovascular disease compared with women who do not develop PE and whose pregnancy goes to term (Figure 3).[64]

Figure 3. Long term mortality from cardiovascular disease of women who had pre-eclampsia compared to women with no PE. Data is presented for pregnancies that continued to at least 37 weeks, and those that reached less than 37 weeks. Data from births in Norway, 1967-1992. [64]
PE shares many common pathological features with arteriosclerosis, such as impaired insulin sensitivity, dyslipidemia and coagulation disturbance.[18] However it is not clear whether PE is the direct cause of cardiovascular mortality; PE could be a result of a failed stress test (pregnancy) in a woman with predisposing factors to cardiovascular disease. Recent studies also suggest that preterm PE may be more prone to long term health issues in the mother compared to later-onset and term PE.[151] Recently it has been shown that women with PE also have a greater risk of developing diabetes even in the absence of gestational diabetes.[31]

Preterm PE is typically associated with reduced fetal growth. Babies who are small for their gestational age are more prone to diabetes or cardiovascular disease later in life.[20, 130] There is also a preliminary indication that stress during pregnancy is mediated through the placenta into the fetus and affects the baby's temperament.[117]

It has been suggested that vascular injury caused by high concentrations of sFlt-1 in PE pregnancies could be a potential mechanism for subclinical hypothyroidism.[77] Subclinical hypothyroidism, i.e. elevated TSH with normal thyroid hormone concentration, is seen in 4-10 % of all pregnancies and is more common in pregnancies with PE. According to Levine et al. subclinical hypothyroidism is not present in early pregnancy. Other reports have shown that clinical hypothyroidism itself does not predispose to PE. However, Levine et al. suggest that the vascular injury may have a long-term effect on thyroid function, possibly with an alternative pathogenic mechanism. This is supported by their findings that in PE pregnancies TSH is increased but thyroid peroxide antibody (TPO-Ab) concentrations are normal.[77]

The challenge to clinicians

When PE appears in the second or third trimester of pregnancy there is no means of treatment other than delivery. However, accumulated clinical evidence begin to show, and opinion leaders believe, that early detection may enable the onset of treatment at an early stage, when the placenta is subject to re-differentiation and while maternal arteries could be remodeled.

Numerous research programs seek to identify means for identifying the risk and for the subsequent selection of medications for the prevention of PE or for reducing its severity.[2, 74, 133, 164]

In the USA, the American College of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG) has issued guidelines on routine antenatal care recommending that a woman’s level of risk for PE should be evaluated so that a plan for her schedule of antenatal appointments can be formulated.[2] The UK National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE) has followed this approach.[97]

Baker et al. have searched published literature but been unable to find a consensus on management recommendations due to wide variation of subject groups,
definitions, cut-offs and timing of tests. They concluded that there is evidence to support a stratified assessment and management of women at risk of developing pre-eclampsia into those requiring:

- Admission and/or medical management
- Enhanced community assessment
- Assessment further in the unit; those women with new hypertension or new proteinuria, no symptoms and no suspicion of fetal compromise [17]

In most of the developed countries women are screened for PE more frequently towards the end of the pregnancy. The PRECOG Guideline in the UK states that after week 20 women should be assessed for the signs and symptoms of pre-eclampsia:

- New hypertension
- New proteinuria
- Symptoms of headache or visual disturbance, or both
- Epigastric pain or vomiting or both
- Reduced fetal movements, small for gestational age infant
Management

Serious morbidity associated with pre-eclampsia can occur from 20 weeks gestation to after delivery. Eclampsia is the most common morbidity at term while the following are more common before 32 weeks:

- Placental abruption
- Hemolysis
- Elevated liver enzymes
- Low platelet count syndrome
- Renal failure

Pre-eclampsia onset before 32 weeks leads to the most severe outcome, and on average the interval between diagnosis and delivery is 14 days (0-62 days) with a substantial number of women delivering within 72 hours.[135] In fact, 15% of all preterm births are a consequence of pre-eclampsia.

About half of the fetuses from women with severe PE suffer from IUGR. Prenatal identification of IUGR is of importance as these fetuses are at increased risk of short term adverse outcome such as:

- Fetal distress
- Intrauterine demise
- Cerebral bleeding and seizures
- Respiratory distress
- Sepsis
- Infant death

Also, later in life babies born too small are at increased risk of type 2 diabetes, hypertension and attention deficit disorder.[23, 56, 71, 80] It has been shown that at the expense of a higher C-section rate, the risk of adverse neonatal outcome is decreased 4-fold when IUGR is diagnosed prenatally compared to undiagnosed IUGR.[80] The diagnosis of IUGR is usually made on the basis of ultrasound, and the use ultrasound-based intrauterine growth curves or “customized” growth curves to plot the estimated fetal weight is recommended. Customized growth curves take maternal and fetal characteristics into account. IUGR can also be diagnosed by using longitudinal growth charts usually with 10-day intervals between the measurements.[120]

Expectant vs. interventionist management of pre-eclampsia

Management of pre-eclampsia before 34 weeks of gestation is controversial. Early delivery of the baby increases neonatal risks and thus “expectant” care aims to prolong the pregnancy with careful monitoring of indicators such as maternal hypertension and fetal heart rate.
Magee et al (2009) reviewed 72 studies, of which 28 were performed in developed and 11 in developing countries, with a total of 4650 women who were given expectant and/or interventionist care for early-onset pre-eclampsia (less than 34 weeks of pregnancy at presentation or at delivery).[83] Almost half of the studies enrolled women after a stabilization period. 40% women failed stabilization leaving early delivery as the only option. A priori indications for delivery included uncontrolled severe hypertension, HELLP and a non-reassuring fetal heart rate. In one third of studies a specific gestational age (of 34 weeks in 10/15 studies), pulmonary edema or renal failure was the reason for the early delivery.

Interventionist studies usually described use of antihypertensive therapy, MgSO₄ and antenatal corticosteroids treatment. In expectant care blood pressure care, maternal/fetal monitoring and blood analysis (CBC, AST, ALT, uric acid, LDH, INR, albumin, bilirubin) were reported variably.

Expectant management was done either by hospital policy (18%), RCT policy (31%), or by physician preference or was unclear.

During expectant care delivery were equally often prompted by maternal or fetal indication (40% and 36%, respectively). In 16% of women delivery was done due to reaching gestational age of 34 weeks. Maternal death and serious maternal complications (i.e. serious intervention and/or long-lasting consequences) were uncommon.

The conclusion from the Magee study was that expectant care is associated with pregnancy prolongation of about one or two weeks with superior outcomes for the baby and low maternal risks. Management of blood pressure is frequently complicated by highs and lows, but the incidence of other serious maternal complications is low, particularly in the absence of HELLP syndrome, but there is limited information from interventionist cohorts for comparison.[83]

In 2009 Haddad and Sibai published a review article in which they compared expectant management in pregnancies with severe PE. The article was based largely on the same clinical trials as the Magee meta-analysis discussed above, but divided the trials into those in which the management was of very early severe PE at less than 25 weeks of gestation and those in which it was at 24-34 weeks. They concluded that although pregnancy termination rather than expectant management should be seriously considered in women with severe PE at less than 24 weeks, there are many benefits associated with management beyond the period typically associated with expeditious delivery. According to criteria set by the authors, 63% of women with severe PE were eligible for expectant management beyond the first 48 hours after admission.[60]
Indication for delivery and adverse outcome of pregnancy

Indications for delivery in pre-eclampsia are often reported merely as “deteriorating maternal or fetal condition”. However, there is much published literature on the subject. The most endorsed indications are uncontrolled severe hypertension, HELLP syndrome and non-reassuring fetal heart rate.

Magee et al. recently suggested that the limited published data did not support use of the following as indication for adverse outcome of pregnancy:

- Increased proteinuria
- Elevated urine acid levels
- AEDF (Absent End-Diastolic Flow)
- Increased resistance to diastolic flow by umbilical artery Doppler velocimetry
- Uterine artery notching characteristics
- IUGR with/without oligohydramnios [83]

Thangaratinam et al. also concluded that the estimation of levels of proteinuria is not a clinically useful test to predict fetal or maternal outcomes.[41]

Some examples of national guidelines on screening and prevention

United Kingdom

In 75% of UK hospitals women with suspected pre-eclampsia onset are referred to an out-patient hospital unit for assessment. There are diverse management practices and a lack of nationally recognized protocols.[17]

Guidelines for the routine care of pregnant women have been presented in an established guideline published by NICE, the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence.[98] A recent update on these guidelines outlines criteria for moderate and high risk pregnancies. These are summarized as follows:

Moderate risk

- Age 40 years or more
- First pregnancy
- Multiple pregnancy
- Interval since last pregnancy of more than 10 years
- Body mass index of 35 or more at presentation
- Family history of pre-eclampsia

High risk

- Chronic hypertension
- Chronic kidney disease
• Hypertensive disease during a previous pregnancy
• Diabetes
• Autoimmune disease

A woman with more than one high risk, or more than two moderate risk factors should be advised to take aspirin at a dosage of 75 mg/day starting at the age of 12 weeks.[154]

This approach does not pinpoint nulliparous women as requiring specialist consultation unless another risk for PE is present.

The PRECOG guideline complements the NICE guidelines. Women are screened at booking to identify the risk factors as listed above. For those who have risk factors, signs of PE should be checked for every 3rd week until pregnancy week 32. All women are tested for elevated blood pressure and protein in urine every other week starting at week 34. The PRECOG Guideline does not prescribe subsequent obstetric care, but states that it should be determined on an individual basis.

Recently PRECOG released more detailed recommendation for PE assessment in the hospital day unit (PRECOG II) aiming to raise awareness of the risk factors of PE, including the need for accurate diagnosis, assessment and timely referral. However, there are still uncertainties as to whom and when to refer. It is noted that more evidence is needed to support intervention or more frequent assessment or the involvement of different healthcare professionals.[88, 89]

Germany

German guidelines [47] state that 2nd trimester Doppler of uterine arteries can be useful for early detection of PE with additional consideration of maternal risk factors. Low dose aspirin (75-150 mg/day, started latest at pregnancy week 16) is mentioned as being the only currently available method for the prevention of PE, especially for women with a history of severe PE. The dose established as most appropriate is 100 mg/day.

Outpatient care is recommended for mild PE cases with weekly medical inspections with blood pressure monitoring at home and elimination of additional stress factors. Indications for presentation at the clinic include diagnosis of severe PE or impending fetal distress such as:

• Abnormal CTG,
• Fetal growth restriction,
• Reduced amount of amniotic fluid
• Abnormal Doppler of uterine arteries
France
In France expert guidelines on the multidisciplinary management of severe pre-eclampsia were published in 2008.[11] According to these, there are no clinical or biological criteria that could predict PE and thus screening of PE is not recommended. Uterine artery Doppler measurement is only recommended among high-risk patients i.e. women with previous severe or early PE.

In contrast to the UK guidelines, the French guidelines include recommendations as to how high risk patients should be treated.

- Low dose aspirin 75 – 160 mg per day is recommended for high risk patients and should be started before 20 weeks of pregnancy
- Low molecular weight heparin is not recommended for PE prevention but should only be used for those at risk of thrombosis
- Antioxidants are not recommended
- Calcium is only recommended for women with calcium deficiency

Advice is provided on hospitalization and indications for delivery and management of eclampsia, renal and hepatic disease as well as postpartum follow-up.

Australia and New Zealand

Guidelines include challenging areas like definition of severe hypertension and non-proteinuric PE, how to measure proteinuria and how to use of automated blood pressure monitors. Definitions differ slightly from those of ISSHP, for example, proteinuria is not mandatory in order to make clinical diagnosis.

Advice is given on indications for delivery and antihypertensive treatment. Low molecular heparin is recommended if there is nephrotic syndrome. Magnesium sulfate (MgSO\text{4}) is the drug of choice for prevention of eclampsia. However the guidelines note that routine administration of MgSO\text{4} to pre-eclamptic women is less compelling in countries with low maternal and prenatal mortality rates. Thus individual units are advised to determine their own protocols and monitor outcomes.

Preconceptual management and prophylaxis for women at risk of pre-eclampsia is recommended:

- Aspirin in doses between 50-150 mg daily
- Calcium supplementation (1.5g daily) particularly for those with low dietary calcium intake

Guidance is not given on the means available for assessing the women who are within the high risk group. It is noted, however, that recurrence risk varies from 6%
to 55% with the greatest risk in women who have had early-onset pre-eclampsia and chronic hypertension. It also recommends that all women with previous PE or hypertension in pregnancy have an annual blood pressure check and regular assessment of other cardiovascular risk factors like serum lipids and blood glucose.

**Italy**

According to recommendations by the Associazione Italiana Preeclampsia (AIPE), the Italian branch of ISSHP, the use of low-dose aspirin for prevention of pre-eclampsia is currently indicated only in patients defined as high risk (on the basis of obstetric history of pre-eclampsia and/or early-onset and severe IUGR). The recommended dose should not be less than 100 mg and the gestational time for the start of prophylaxis should certainly be before the 20th week. It is suggested that commencement at 12 weeks is probably the most appropriate time, because trophoblastic invasion is then not yet complete and changes induced by the drug can still occur.[15]

**Canada**

In the SOGC Clinical Practice Guideline of March 2008,[8] the evidence that severe gestational hypertension (or PE specifically) may have some adaptive function.[155] is remarked. For example, neonatal morbidity is lower and neuro-developmental outcome better among SGA babies whose mothers become hypertensive compared to those whose mothers do not.[86] In recognition of this, the Canadian guidelines aim not only at the prevention of PE, but equally at the prevention of the complications associated with pre-eclampsia.

With regard to prediction, at booking for antenatal care, women with markers of increased risk for pre-eclampsia should be offered obstetric consultation, and should be considered for risk stratification involving a multivariable clinical and laboratory approach.

Recommendations for treatment during pregnancy are then available for women at low risk, intermediate risk, and high risk of PE in the current pregnancy. One of the preventive treatments recommended in women at increased risk (but not in low risk women) is low-dose aspirin (75–100 mg/d), administered at bedtime. This treatment should start pre-pregnancy or from diagnosis of pregnancy but before 16 weeks’ gestation, and continue until delivery.

Recommendations are also made for postpartum care, future pregnancy and long-term cardiovascular health.

**USA**

ACOG Guidelines published in 2002 [48] state that no single screening test has been found to be reliable and cost effective. Uric acid has been one of the most commonly used tests but only with 33% positive predictive value.
The guidelines recommend continued observation/expectant management for the women with a preterm fetus only if she has mild PE. Therapy consists of maternal and fetal evaluation.

No randomized trials have determined the best tests for fetal evaluation. The ACOG working group recommended:

- Weekly non-stress tests, biophysical profiles, or both, which should be repeated as indicated according to maternal condition
- Testing twice weekly for suspected IUGR or oligohydramnios
- Ultrasound examination for fetal growth and amniotic fluid assessment every three weeks
- Daily fetal movement assessment

Maternal evaluation consists of evaluation of worsening PE including laboratory tests (platelet count, liver enzymes, renal function and protein in urine) weekly or more often if disease progression is questionable.

Hospitalization is often initially recommended for women with new-onset PE. Subsequent management may be continued in the hospital at a day-care unit or at home based on initial assessment.

The American Society of Hypertension (ASH) has published guideline articles in 2008 and 2010 [78, 79] which include solicited review advice from the ACOG. There are also reviews of the status of the tests available to predict PE as well as strategies to prevent and manage PE. Currently in the USA no Food and Drug Administration (FDA) cleared or approved test exists for the detection of pre-eclampsia.

**Mexico**

Mexican guidelines are similar to NICE guidelines in using obstetric history criteria for classifying pregnant women for high risk. No recommendations will be made for supplements given to prevent PE before multicenter studies have shown the usefulness.[34]

**Atypical PE**

Eclampsia is not always associated with high blood pressure, in a UK population study 34% of eclamptic women had a maximum of diastolic blood pressure of less than 100 mm Hg.[49]

Sibai and Stella recently reviewed nonclassic and atypical pre-eclampsia and described diagnosis and treatment of patients.[136]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Screening method</th>
<th>Prevention</th>
<th>Reference/year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Based on risk factors (see page 16)</td>
<td>75 mg ASA daily from week 12 until delivery</td>
<td>98 (NICE) 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88 (PRECOG) 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>89 (PRECOGII) 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>154 (NICE) 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Based on maternal history</td>
<td>75-160 mg ASA daily before wk 20 / Calcium for women with calcium deficiency</td>
<td>114 (CNGOF, SFAR, SFMP, SFNN) 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia and New Zealand</td>
<td>Based on maternal history</td>
<td>50-150 mg ASA daily preconceptionally for women at risk / 1.5 g calcium for women with low dietary intake</td>
<td>81 (SOMANZ) 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Based on maternal history 2nd trimester uA Doppler</td>
<td>100 mg ASA daily for women with a history of severe PE before week 16</td>
<td>47 (DGGG) 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Based on risk factors</td>
<td>At least 100 mg/day ASA before week 20 and preferably starting week 12</td>
<td>15 (AIPE) 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Based on risk factors</td>
<td>75-100 mg/day ASA before week 16 for women at increased risk</td>
<td>82 (SOGC) 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td>MgSO₄ for severe PE to prevent seizures ASA and calcium not recommended</td>
<td>48 (ACOG) 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Based on risk factors</td>
<td></td>
<td>34 (SALUD) 2007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prophylaxis

Aspirin treatment

Placental damage caused by pre-eclampsia is thought to lead to activation of platelets and the clotting system. Women with PE produce excess thromboxane, a vasoconstrictor and stimulant of platelet aggregation. Aspirin potentially inhibits platelet production of thromboxane. Aspirin has been tried for both prevention and treatment. The CLASP trial showed that it significantly reduced preterm birth but did not affect proteinuric PE, IUGR or neonatal mortality. It was concluded that low-dose aspirin (60 mg/day was used in the CLASP trial) may be justified in women with early-onset PE that will necessitate preterm delivery.[38]

Subsequently it was shown that the start of treatment might need to be in the first trimester of pregnancy [146] and also higher doses (100-150 mg/day) [72] were suggested. One study suggested that aspirin should not be given to all pregnant women as it might cause gastroschisis, [70] but further work has apparently not substantiated the connection. Low-dose aspirin is generally thought to be safe.[42]

Coomarasamy et al.[43] performed a meta-analysis of 1 placebo controlled clinical trials, including a total of 12,416 women and concluded that aspirin reduces the risk of perinatal death and pre-eclampsia in women with historical risk factors such as previous history of pre-eclampsia, chronic hypertension, diabetes, and renal disease.

Meta-analysis of 32,217 women mostly with low or moderate risk for pre-eclampsia, showed moderate (10%) but consistent reduction in risk of PE preterm delivery before 34 weeks of gestation and having a pregnancy with serious adverse outcome [14]. It also suggested that multiparous women with a history of hypertensive disorder of pregnancy may derive a larger benefit.

The importance of starting treatment before 16 weeks

In 2009 Bujold et al. described a meta-analysis to assess the influence of gestational age at the time of starting the aspirin treatment on the incidence of pre-eclampsia in women at increased risk on the basis of abnormal uterine artery Doppler. Nine randomized controlled trials with a total of 1317 women were included in the analysis. Women were randomized for low-dose aspirin (50-150 mg) and either for placebo or no treatment (usual care). They found that there was 52% reduction in the risk of pre-eclampsia compared with the control group when aspirin treatment was started before 16 weeks of pregnancy. When aspirin treatment was started after week 16 there was no significant reduction in pre-eclampsia risk. Use of aspirin was not associated with significant changes in the rate of preterm births regardless of gestational age at the initiation of treatment, but the IUGR rate was reduced by 49% in the subgroup of women treated before 16 weeks of pregnancy compared to 18% decrease in the studies overall.[29]
An additional, larger meta-analysis involving 11,348 women was subsequently performed. In this work the original assessment of risk was not limited to abnormal uterine artery, but involved women assessed as being at risk according to the various criteria used in the original studies.

Table 4. The effect of low-dose aspirin on the development of pre-eclampsia and other maternal and fetal outcomes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study (year)</th>
<th>Development of PE</th>
<th>Preterm delivery</th>
<th>Neonatal death</th>
<th>SGA</th>
<th>Risk of abruption bleeding</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duley (2001)</td>
<td>Moderate risk patients: 15% reduction High risk patients: 15% reduction NNT=100</td>
<td>8% reduction NNT=72</td>
<td>14% reduction NNT=250</td>
<td>8% reduction</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coomarasamy (2003)</td>
<td>14% reduction</td>
<td>14% reduction</td>
<td>21% reduction</td>
<td>215 g weight gain in aspirin group</td>
<td>not significant difference in risk</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruano (2005)</td>
<td>Low risk patients: no significant reduction High risk patients: 13% reduction</td>
<td>10% reduction</td>
<td>9% reduction</td>
<td>10% reduction</td>
<td>not reported</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askie (2007)</td>
<td>10% reduction</td>
<td>10% reduction</td>
<td>9% reduction</td>
<td>10% reduction</td>
<td>not significant difference in risk</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane (2007)</td>
<td>19% reduction overall NNT=69 NNT=118 (moderate risk) NNT=18 (high risk)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The study confirmed the importance of starting aspirin treatment before a cut-off gestational age of 16 weeks, and the authors concluded that low-dose aspirin initiated in early pregnancy is an efficient method of reducing the incidence of pre-eclampsia and IUGR.[30]

Baschat et al. presented similar results showing 40 % reduction of both early and late-onset pre-eclampsia when aspirin treatment was started during the 1st trimester of pregnancy among high risk pregnancies. Risks were calculated by combining maternal risk factors with uterine artery Doppler PI and maternal serum PAPP-A using a risk calculation algorithm.[21]

A review of studies relating to other treatments

The use of magnesium
Magnesium is an essential mineral for optimal metabolic function. Studies estimate that a substantial number of Americans do not receive the recommended dietary amount of magnesium, [55] and there is increasing interest in investigating whether magnesium deficiency can be linked to medical conditions such as arrhythmia, asthma, migraine and eclampsia/pre-eclampsia and in the possible effectiveness of magnesium supplements.

Magnesium sulfate is shown to block convulsions associated with eclampsia. A multicenter, placebo controlled Magpie trial [13] found a greater than 50 % reduction in the rate of eclampsia in a group receiving magnesium sulfate. This effect was not found among those women from the western world, though the number of women in this group who were tested was small.

In many countries magnesium sulfate is used to treat severe PE, but there is little evidence of its benefits in mild pre-eclampsia. Magnesium sulphate does not affect maternal and perinatal mortality and morbidity if given maximally 24h before delivery, [137] though the Magpie trial showed that it increased pulmonary depression of the pregnant women. A number of studies have revealed negative effects of magnesium therapies on newborns: reduced bone density, increased troponin T in fetal blood, reduced fetal heart rate, reduced Apgar scores etc.[91]

The use of calcium
The Cochrane review [16] of trials found that calcium supplementation during pregnancy is a safe and relatively cheap means of reducing the risk of high blood pressure in women at increased risk, and women from communities with low dietary calcium. No adverse effects were found, but further research is needed to find the ideal dosage for supplementation and to confirm the results, which stem from several rather small trials. A large multicenter trial performed between 1992 and 1995, CPEP, did not find a risk reduction in healthy nulliparous women [73].
The World Health Organization calcium supplementation trial among low-calcium-intake women [152] showed that calcium supplementation did not prevent PE, but it did reduce its severity and maternal and neonatal morbidity.

An ancillary study performed in parallel with the WHO trial concluded that calcium supplementation among low-intake Argentinean mothers resulted in lower uterine artery Doppler PI and RI when measured in 20-36 weeks of pregnancy.[32]

Nifedipine, a calcium blocker and blood pressure decreasing agent could potentially prevent pre-eclampsia.[119]

**The use of folic acid**

Some studies have shown that supplementation with multivitamins containing folic acid might reduce the pre-eclampsia risk. A Canadian study reported a 63% reduction in risk in those women who had started taking folic acid supplements before or early in pregnancy and continued until the 3rd trimester. Women used twice the recommended level (1 mg) for prevention of neural tube defects. However, the researchers were unable to claim a cause-and-effect relationship.[158]

**Anticoagulant treatment**

Data from the literature indicates that angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) polymorphism affects the recurrence of PE. ACE is involved in key events of hemostasis and of inflammatory processes related to PE. Low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) has been reported to reduce the incidence of PE and IUGR and the severity of these pregnancy events in thrombophilic women. A recent study also showed that in women with a previous history of PE without thrombophilic factors, but with homozygote ACE D allele, LMWH administration reduced the adverse outcomes.[87] The ACE DD genotype was suggested as possibly identifying a thrombophilic condition. The favorable effects of LMWH have been hypothesized to be due to its anti-inflammatory activities and modulatory function on growth factors like epidermal growth factor (EGF) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). There is also evidence for a direct positive effect of heparin and aspirin on the placenta. [26].

In a presentation at the 2009 FMF Congress in Slovenia, Hassam Shehata proposed that all pregnant women with BMI over 40 be administered LMWH during pregnancy.

**Prevention of angiogenesis inhibition in placenta**

According to research from the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development of the National Institutes of Health it also might be possible to develop a treatment for pre-eclampsia, by supplying at risk women with additional placental growth factor (PlGF) and VEGF. Theoretically, these substances would bind to soluble fms-like tyrosine kinase 1 (sFlt-1), allowing the PlGF and VEGF made by the body to be used by the blood vessel cells that require them.[3]
Table 5. Large clinical trials for prevention of pre-eclampsia.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Prophylaxis</th>
<th>No of women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLASP (Collaborative Low-dose Aspirin Study in Pregnancy)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Randomized multi-center study</td>
<td>Daily doses of 60 mg of aspirin between 12 and 32 weeks of gestation</td>
<td>9,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPEP (Calcium for Pre-eclampsia Prevention)</td>
<td>73, 74</td>
<td>Randomized, multi-center, double blind study performed in 1992-1995.</td>
<td>2 g calcium daily. Supplementation given from 13-21 weeks until the end of pregnancy</td>
<td>4,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium supplementation study</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Randomized, multicenter, study performed in 2001-2003</td>
<td>1.5 g calcium daily given before 20 weeks till the end of pregnancy</td>
<td>8,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGPIE (Magpie Trial Group in 33 countries)</td>
<td>13 <a href="http://www.magpietrial.org.uk">www.magpietrial.org.uk</a></td>
<td>Randomized, multicenter placebo controlled study</td>
<td>Timing of infusion and doses of magnesium supplementation varied</td>
<td>10,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP (Vitamins in Pre-eclampsia)</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Randomized placebo controlled study performed in 2003-2005</td>
<td>1000 mg vitamin C and 400 IU vitamin E daily starting from 16-21 weeks of gestation till the end of pregnancy</td>
<td>2,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTS (Australian collaborative Trial of Supplements)</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Randomized multi-center placebo controlled study in 2001-2005</td>
<td>1000 mg vitamin C and 400 IU vitamin E daily starting from 15-19 weeks of gestation till the end of pregnancy</td>
<td>1,877</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Antioxidant supplementation

Several groups have reported on the administration of vitamin C and vitamin E supplements to pregnant women in randomized, placebo controlled trials. The VIP trial concluded that high doses of antioxidants did not reduce the incidence of PE, but increased the rate of babies born with a low birth weight and thus these antioxidants would not be justified in pregnancy.[11] The ACTS Study Group came to the same conclusion regarding the ineffectiveness of the supplements to reduce the incidence of PE, but they did not see any detrimental effect on birth weights.[17] A multicenter WHO trial was done among low socio-economic and nutritional status populations following a research protocol used in the VIP trial. Conclusions were similar to those derived by the ACTS study group.[1]

Klemmensen et al. estimated vitamin C and E intake from a food frequency questionnaire, which was completed in gestational week 25 for both diet and supplements in the preceding 4 weeks. They found that there was a decreasing trend of severe PE/eclampsia/HELLP with increasing dietary vitamin C and a small increase in the incidence of severe disease with a high intake of vitamin E. Supplementary vitamin C showed a less clear protective effect. In general, vitamin levels were lower than in the randomized controlled trials listed in table 5.[69]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Study design</th>
<th>Prophylaxis</th>
<th>No of women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHO (Vitamin supplements in populations of low nutritional status)</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Randomized multi-center placebo controlled study in 2004-2006</td>
<td>1000 mg vitamin C and 200 IU vitamin daily starting from 14-22 weeks of gestation till the end of pregnancy</td>
<td>1,365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Birth Cohort Study</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>2002-2005</td>
<td>1 mg folic acid before or at 12-20 weeks of gestation till the 3rd trimester</td>
<td>2,951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNBC (The Danish National Birth Cohort)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1996-2001</td>
<td>Dietary and supplemental vitamin C and E at weeks 21-25 of gestation</td>
<td>57,346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rumiris et al. studied women with low dietary intake of vitamins who received daily supplements of antioxidants starting at 8-13 weeks of gestation. Supplementation was associated with better maternal (PE, abortion, hypertension) and perinatal (PTD, IUGR) outcomes.[128]

There is an on-going clinical trial (DAPIT study) to determine whether supplementation with vitamin C and vitamin E from early pregnancy will reduce the risk of developing PE in pregnant women with type 1 diabetes.

A large vitamin C and E trial (CAPPS study) among low risk women in USA has begun with an anticipated sample of 10,000 low-risk women.

Statins
Statins, which have been recognized to be beneficial to cardiovascular patients, have recently been shown to inhibit sFlt-1 and sEng production in vitro and in another study to reduce blood pressure in a murine model of obesity during pregnancy.[46, 53] While statins are contraindicated during pregnancy these animal studies might lead to reinvestigation of their benefits in management of PE.

Other possibly preventive supplements

Dark chocolate
There is evidence that a high intake of certain flavonoids may be associated with a low risk of coronary heart disease and stroke. Cocoa flavonoids have been shown to have antioxidant effects, decrease LDL-cholesterol oxidation, reduce platelet aggregation and enhance endothelial function. Dark chocolate has been shown to induce nitric oxide mediated vasodilatation and to reduce insulin-resistance.[22, 59] Two recent studies have shown the association between increased consumption of chocolate and reduced likelihood of pre-eclampsia [129, 145] but Klebanoff et al. were unable to confirm this association.[68]

Coenzyme Q10
An Equadorian research group has randomly assigned 235 pregnant women for Coenzyme Q10 supplements or placebo from 20 weeks of pregnancy until delivery and found that women who were given supplements had a lower rate of PE.[140]

Omega 3-fatty acids
There is evidence that the required intake of omega 3-fatty acids does not meet requirements and that omega 3-fatty acids have a potential importance for pregnancy. Current data from randomized controlled trials are not sufficient to recommend supplementation. Nevertheless, several organizations have made recommendations for fish consumption or supplementation (e.g. Food Standard Agency (FSA) in UK, FDA/EPA in the USA and the European community). It should be noted that in most of the trials reported so far supplementation was started after 16 weeks of pregnancy.[63]
**Screening**

Screening is performed to identify those apparently healthy members of a population who are at significant risk of a disease. Since large numbers of people are screened, the screening tests need to be inexpensive and easy to perform. Limited or expensive health care measures such as monitoring or possible preventive treatment may then be applied to those pregnancies found to be at high risk.

Unlike a diagnostic test, a screening test does not provide confirmation of the presence of a disorder, but rather, an indication of the risk of that disorder being present. Screening is of value because it focuses attention and resources on only those pregnancies where the additional attention will be the most beneficial.

The traditional method of screening for PE is based on maternal history. The likelihood of developing PE is increased in:

- Women of African rather than Caucasian ancestry
- Nulliparous vs. multiparous pregnancies
- Those with high BMI
- Those with a prior or family history of PE

Among women considered as high-risk by risk factors, approximately 25% will go on to develop PE compared with 5% in the general population.[2, 90, 97] The disadvantage of this approach is quite clear since 30-40% of all pregnancies are first pregnancies. Not only is the knowledge of the pregnancy history lacking, but also first pregnancies have a 1.5-3 times higher risk of developing PE compared to subsequent pregnancies. It is not practical to consider all first pregnancies as high-risk. The problem of identifying which of the first time pregnancies are at risk is another reason why good tools to predict the risk of developing PE are needed.

Various markers and marker combinations have been proposed and estimates of their performance in screening for early-onset pre-eclampsia are presented in Table 6.

**Uterine artery Doppler**

In the past, the best way to estimate the risk of pre-eclampsia was to consider only the maternal history. Unfortunately, this is a fairly unreliable method. This is especially true in primigravid women, the very population where the incidence of pre-eclampsia is the highest. Since the development of pre-eclampsia is thought to include abnormal placentation and its vascular supply, it logically follows that evaluation of the uterine artery blood flow resistance in pregnancy may be helpful in establishing this risk. Some success in predicting preeclampsia was achieved by measuring uterine artery blood flow in the second trimester. Studies on screening using this marker at 20-24 weeks of gestation have reported that the detection rate of pregnancies that subsequently develop early-onset PE is 80-90%, with a false positive rate of 30-35%.[100]
Table 6. Estimates of performance in screening for early-onset pre-eclampsia using various markers and marker combinations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DR% at 5% FPR</th>
<th>History</th>
<th>MAP</th>
<th>uA Doppler</th>
<th>PAPP-A</th>
<th>PLGF</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2009 [106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2009 [8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2009 [106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yu 2005 [162]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akolekar 2011 [9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2009 [108]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2010 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akolekar 2008 [11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2009 [106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2010 [112]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2009 [106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2010 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akolekar 2011 [9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2009 [106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akolekar 2009 [8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2010 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akolekar 2009 [8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Akolekar 2008 [11]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DR% at 5% FPR</th>
<th>History</th>
<th>MAP</th>
<th>uA Doppler</th>
<th>PAPP-A</th>
<th>PI GF</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2011 [9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2008 [11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2009 [8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2009 [106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2009 [8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2010 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2010 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2009 [106]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2011 [9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2010 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2008 [11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2008 [11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2009 [8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2008 [11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2008 [11]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Foidart 2010 [54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poon 2010 [112]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2009 [111]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2010 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Akolekar 2011 [9]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2010 [107]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Poon 2009 [109]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moving screening for pre-eclampsia to the first trimester appears to improve the detection rate. Furthermore, since this is done at a time when the process of placentation is less advanced, the chance of any future preventative steps succeeding is increased.

The Fetal Medicine Foundation has evaluated the utility of combining maternal history, uterine artery pulsatility index (UAPI), maternal mean arterial pressure (MAP), maternal serum pregnancy-associated plasma protein-A levels (PAPP-A), and maternal serum placental growth factor levels (PIGF) in screening for pre-eclampsia in the first trimester.[39, 107, 108, 110] The specific maternal factors that appear to play the most significant role in adjusting the risk of pre-eclampsia are maternal BMI, age, ethnicity, smoking and parity. In a study, which included 7,797 patients, the combination of these parameters predicted early severe pre-eclampsia in 93% cases, late pre-eclampsia in 36% of the cases, and 18% of the cases of gestational hypertension with a 5% false positive rate.

In comparison, using maternal history alone predicts only 30% of early severe pre-eclampsia and 20% of late pre-eclampsia for a 5% false positive rate.

**Measuring uterine artery PI using Doppler at 11-13+6 weeks’ gestation**

Identification of the uterine arteries begins by obtaining a sagittal view of the lower uterine segment and the cervix. The cervical canal is visualized and the endocervix is identified at the junction of the canal and the lower uterine segment. The uterine artery is generally found in the paracervical tissue at the level of the endocervix. Therefore, the transducer is directed to this region and the uterine artery may be found there with the aid of color Doppler.

![Figure 4. Color Doppler of uterine arteries (upper) and uterine artery waveform (lower) obtained using the conditions described in the text. Images courtesy of Cathy Downing, Fetal Medicine Foundation, USA.](image-url)
In order to obtain the best and reproducible UAPI measurements, the Doppler gate should be set at 2 mm and the angle of insonation should be less than 30° with respect to the longitudinal axis of the uterine artery.

The image should be significantly magnified. This aids in the positive identification of the uterine artery and allows the operator to place the Doppler gate within its lumen accurately. At least three waveforms that are similar in shape should be obtained. The PI should be measured in both uterine arteries and the lowest PI value is used for risk assessment.

An interesting approach has been to study the possibility of using Doppler ultrasound in a contingency screening strategy. In a prospective screening study for PE in 3107 singleton pregnancies, Plasencia et al measured UAPI values at 11 + 0 to 13 + 6 weeks, and then again at 21 + 0 to 24 + 6 weeks. They found that UAPI declines more rapidly in unaffected pregnancies than in those developing PE [104] (Table 7).

If contingency screening were to be applied, women participating in normal first trimester screening could also have uterine artery blood flow measurement at that time. In the pregnancies with the highest risk, the Doppler assessment would be repeated in the second trimester.[10]

Table 7. Proportion of those pregnancies in which UAPI was above 90 % centile at 11 + 0 to 13 + 6 weeks where it was also above the 90 % centile at 21 + 0 to 24 + 6 weeks. Early PE here means delivery before 34 weeks gestation. Late PE means delivery at or after 34 weeks gestation. Data abstracted from reference 104.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early PE</th>
<th>Late PE</th>
<th>No PE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;0 to 24&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;6 weeks UAPI above 90 % centile</td>
<td>x 100 94%</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;0 to 13&lt;sup&gt;+&lt;/sup&gt;6 weeks UAPI above 90 % centile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It has recently been suggested that there are differences in maternal cardiac function and uterine artery resistance between pregnancies with normal outcome, pre-eclampsia without SGA (small for gestational age), pre-eclampsia with SGA and those with SGA without pre-eclampsia.[67] In this study, it was found that in an apparently healthy, low-risk nulliparous population, heterogeneity between the groups was evident by 11–14 weeks gestation, well before the onset of clinical disease (Table 8).

Table 8. Where PE is accompanied with SGA, and also in pregnancies with SGA without PE, 1st trimester UAPI has been found to be raised compared to uncomplicated pregnancies. [67]
 Mean arterial pressure

Accurate measurement of blood pressure in pregnant women is particularly important when attempting to identify early signs of pre-eclampsia. As a means of prediction it has been suggested that the mean arterial pressure (MAP), whether measured in the first or second trimester, is better than systolic blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, or an increase of blood pressure.[40]

In clinical practice MAP measurement in the first trimester may not make a clinical impact in isolation but could be suitable for use with other markers, including maternal serum markers, to improve the accuracy for estimating risk of pre-eclampsia. Already it has been shown following a large prospective study that maternal variables such as ethnic origin, body mass index, and personal history of PE, combined with MAP at 11+0 to 13+6 weeks is able to identify a group at high risk for pre-eclampsia.[105]

How MAP is measured

The Fetal Medicine Foundation recommends the following protocol for the measurement of blood pressure (see also the FMF’s automatic calculator on https://courses.fetalmedicine.com/calculator/map?locale=en). The measurement should be made when the gestational age is between 11 and 13+6 weeks and when the crown rump length is between 45 and 84 mm.

Figure 5. Measurement of mean arterial pressure (MAP).
• An automated device should be used and this should be calibrated at regular intervals.

• The woman should be in a seated position with her arm supported at the level of the heart.

• A small (<22 cm), normal (22-32 cm) or large (33-42) adult cuff should be used depending on the mid-arm circumference.

• After rest for 5 minutes the blood pressure (BP) should be measured in both arms simultaneously and a series of recordings made at 1-minute intervals until variations between consecutive readings fall within 10 mmHg systolic and 6 mmHg in diastolic pressure (DBP) in both arms.

• The mean arterial pressure MAP should be calculated for each arm as the average of the last two measurements. The arm with the highest final MAP should be considered in assessment of risk.

Biomarkers

Since early-onset PE cases account for by far the greater part of the total PE health care costs, a major need is the revelation of just these early-onset cases. Intensive efforts are being directed towards identifying new non-invasive biomarkers that allow both early and accurate prediction of PE. Risk detection within the first 12 weeks of pregnancy leaves a maximum of 28 weeks for tailoring prevention strategies.

With the advent of a suitable marker or markers, a screening approach may be envisaged in which the prior risk is modified by likelihood ratios derived from the frequency distribution of one or more biochemical markers.

Efficient screening to define high risk pregnancies for PE would not only help to plan the pregnancy monitoring of a high risk pregnancy and to avoid unnecessary healthcare visits of a low risk pregnancy, but also would help in designing more efficient clinical trials for prevention of PE.

An ideal biomarker for PE should:

• Be easily measured and easily integrated with routine testing already performed as part of prenatal testing

• Delineate the risk of developing PE in the 1st trimester, thus creating a wide window of opportunity to implement treatment strategies, which may facilitate normal placental development. This needs to occur at an early stage when the placenta is capable of responding to corrective or moderating medications

• Ideally, the biomarker might also serve as a plausible mediator of the underlying pathogenesis (which is currently incompletely understood).
Several possible markers of PE have been proposed. Some may have certain value as late markers after week 24, while other markers show real potential as early markers.

The most promising candidates for markers are those specific molecules produced by the placenta in association with the pathological processes that lead to PE.

**VEGF, sFlt-1, sVEGFR-2, sEng and PI GF**

Alteration in circulating angiogenic factors have been implicated in the pathogenesis of PE. VEGF, an endothelial cell-specific growth factor, and PI GF promote angiogenesis, acting through the tyrosine kinase receptors, VEGF receptor 1 (VEGFR-1) and VEGF receptor 2 (VEGFR-2). sFlt-1, which is a splice variant of VEGFR-1, binds to circulating VEGF and PI GF and prevents their interaction with endothelial cell receptors; especially inhibiting VEGF stimulation of the nitric oxide system through VEGFR-2.[149] sFlt-1 has been shown to be elevated in pregnant women with PE. Levine et al.[76] have reported elevated levels in maternal serum five weeks before clinical symptoms appeared. Increased levels of sFlt-1 are accompanied associated by decreased levels of free VEGF and PI GF.

Recently sVEGFR-2 has been shown to be decreased in maternal plasma in pre-eclamptic pregnancies which contradicts with the view that recombinant sVEGFR-2 has anti-angiogenic activity [36] The mean plasma concentration of sVEGFR-2 is about 10 times higher than that of sFlt-1 in maternal serum, but it has lower affinity to VEGF in normal pregnancies.

PI GF is expressed at high levels by trophoblast cells in the placenta. Low levels of free PI GF have been reported in the 1st and 2nd trimester in women developing pre-eclampsia.[11, 109, 124, 141, 142, 147] Vatten et al. suggest that low increase in PI GF concentration in early pregnancy independent of change in sFlt-1 is associated with highly increased risk for preterm pre-eclampsia.[147] Also, lower urinary level of PI GF has been reported at pregnancy weeks 25-28 following later development of PE.

PI GF has also been reported to have value in screening for trisomy 21 and other major chromosomal abnormalities.[45, 162]

Soluble endoglin (sEng) is another anti-angiogenic factor that has been implicated in pathogenesis of PE showing higher plasma sEng levels after pregnancy week 23-26 or approximately 8 weeks before the onset of clinical preterm pre-eclampsia. TGF-β interacts with endoglin receptor, which has been shown to be upregulated in the placenta in pre-eclampsia leading to increased secretion of the soluble form into maternal circulation. Placenta specific sEng appears to play a role in trophoblast invasion and differentiation [75, 124, 149]. Rana et al. suggested that changes in sFlt-1 and sEng from first to second trimesters may be potentially useful for screening patients at high risk for subsequent development of preterm pre-eclampsia.[118]
At present it is unclear which factors trigger the excessive upregulation of placental sFlt-1 production. One proposed model has been hypoxic condition in pre-eclamptic placenta causing endothelial dysfunction and impaired angiogenesis. However, Savvidou et al. suggest that there is no direct causal effect between decreased level of second trimester maternal serum PI GF, increased level of sEng and the endothelial dysfunction assessed by flow-mediated dilation of the brachial artery.[132]

There are supportive findings that fetuses of pre-eclamptic mothers do not have high circulating concentrations of sEng nor sFlt1, which is said to be consistent with the idea that fetuses do not experience proteinuria or hypertension like the mothers because they are not exposed to high concentrations of antiangiogenic factors.[139]

**IGF-1 and IGFBP-1**
Insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) and insulin-like growth factor binding protein 1 (IGFBP-1) are modulators for placental growth. Reduced levels of IGF-1 and IGFBP-1 during the late 1st trimester have been reported.[101] Also, an IGF-1 increase from the first to second trimester has been reported to be associated with preterm PE while low levels of IGFBP-1 is associated with term PE.[148]

**Ang-1, Ang-2 and Tie-2**
Angiopoietin-1 (Ang-1) and angiopoietin-2 (Ang-2) are both ligands for tyrosine kinase endothelial cell receptor, Tie-2. Ang-1 causes endothelial maturation and vascular stabilization and Ang-2 acts as an antagonist of Ang-1 leading to angiogenesis. An anti-angiogenic state has been described in patients with pre-eclampsia, SGA fetuses and fetal death. Changes in the concentration of circulating antiogenic and anti-angiogenic factors can precede the clinical recognition of pre-eclampsia and SGA by several weeks.

Lower plasma concentrations of soluble Tie-2 has been reported in 3rd trimester in patients with pre-eclampsia and SGA.[58] Increased plasma levels of Ang-1 and Tie-2 and reduced levels of Ang-2 were reported in pregnancies suffering from PIH. Ang-2 serum levels were also reported to be decreased in established PE.[95] However, Akolekar et al (2009) did not find significantly different serum Ang-2 levels during the 1st trimester when considering pregnancies developing PE later in pregnancy compared to normal pregnancies.[5]

**sP-Selectin**
Selectins are adhesion molecules regulating interactions of the leucocytes, platelets and endothelial cells, thus they are essential components of the immune response. P-selectin also has specific roles in the inflammatory and haemostatic functions of the platelets. P-selectin acts as a receptor that supports binding of leucocytes to activated platelets and endothelium. Recently, circulating forms of
selectins have been described and soluble L and P selectin may inhibit leukocyte
adhesion to cytokine stimulated endothelium. The soluble form of P-selectin (sP-
selectin) might represent a proteolytic fragment or a soluble splice variant of 140
kDa P-selectin, lacking the transmembrane domain.

Endothelial injury and neutrophil activation is common to pathophysiology of pre-
eclampsia (transmigration of neutrophils through the endothelium).

In several studies it has been shown that sP-selectin concentration is higher in
pre-eclampsia compared to normal pregnancy. Acar et al. (2001) suggested that
elevated selectin levels are a non-specific consequence of endothelial injury which
is common to all pathologies like coronary heart disease, rheumatoid arthritis
rather than being a cause. They measured sP-selectin from citrate plasma samples
after 20 weeks of gestation.[1]

Bosio et al. (2001) stated that citrate plasma P-selectin has potential as a 1st tri-
imester clinical marker of pre-eclampsia. They performed longitudinal study of 400
pregnancies at 10-14, 20-24, 28-32, 34-36 and 37 weeks of gestation and 6-8
weeks postpartum. 20 PE cases and 24 GH cases were analyzed. Mean concentra-
tion of sP-selectin of women who later developed pre-eclampsia was higher than
in normotensive pregnancy. No differences in plasma levels were found between
GH and normotensive groups in the 1st trimester.[27]

Banzola et al. (2007) and Akolekar et al (2010) also found higher sP-selectin
plasma levels at 1st trimester in those pregnancies developing PE later on.[10, 19]
The latter group concluded that in pregnancies that develop pre-eclampsia there
is evidence of platelet activation from the first trimester, but there is no direct link
between the degree of impaired placentation and platelet activation

PTX-3

PTX-3 is a recently described inflammatory molecule that belongs to the same
family as C-reactive protein. PTX is expressed by different cells such as endothelial
cells, monocytes, macrophages and fibroblasts exposed to inflammatory process-
es. It binds to angiogenic growth factor (fibroblast growth factor 2). PTX3 plasma
levels are increased in vascular disorders.

Cetin et al. (2006) studied 20 pregnancies complicated by pre-eclampsia and 16
pregnancies with IUGR at weeks 9-11, 17-23 and 29-36. Higher values were found
with pregnancies complicated with PE. In pregnancies suffering from IUGR there
was no significant increase. Only 3rd trimester values were reported: 13.8 ng/mL in
PE cases vs. 2.2 ng/mL in normal pregnancies.[35]

Rovere-Querini et al. (2006) published a paper where they studied women with
preeclampsia (n =30), women with uncomplicated pregnancies (n =66), age-
matched healthy women (n= 50), women who developed acute bacterial infec-
tions (n= 20), and women with rheumatoid arthritis (n =20).
Samples were collected at weeks 33-34. Serum levels of PTX3 were higher in pre-eclampsia compared with normal control pregnancies (5.08 ±1.34 and 0.59 ±0.07 ng/mL, respectively, P < .001).[125]

Akolekar et al. reported plasma PTX3 values significantly higher in the early-onset PE group (1.44 MoM; p<0.0083) but not in late-onset PE (1.11 MoM) or GH (1.10 MoM) compared to the controls (0.97 MoM) at pregnancy weeks 11-13.[4]

**Inhibin A and Activin A**

Inhibins (α–β dimers) and activins (β–β dimers) are glycoprotein hormones belonging to the transforming growth factor β superfamily. These proteins are mostly produced in placenta, deciduas and fetal membranes. During pregnancy, inhibin A levels in maternal serum are considerably higher than in serum of non-pregnant women. Maternal serum levels of inhibin A increase during the first trimester and decline after about 12 weeks. Levels remain stable at 15 to 25 weeks and then increase, reaching peak at term.[94] The feto-placental unit appears to be the major source of increased circulating concentrations of inhibin A and activin A in early pregnancy.[93] Although the function of inhibin A in pregnancy is unknown, inhibin A may be involved in fetal and placental development.

Activin A is present in serum free and bound to follistatin. Normally total activin A is measured after disrupting the complex. Circulating levels of activin A are the same during the first and second trimester of pregnancy, and rise in the 3rd trimester with a high increase at term.

Elevated levels plasma and serum of inhibin A and activin A have been reported during the first trimester in pregnancies which subsequently development of pre-eclampsia.[7, 8, 138]

**Adhesion molecules**

Results for adhesion molecules like E-selectin, VCAM-1 and ICAM-1 during the 2nd trimester have been conflicting and abnormal levels later in pregnancy can be considered to be a secondary effect of PE rather than the cause for it.

**Total fibronectin**

Total fibronectin has been reported to have potential value in predicting PE among high risk pregnancies, but also at a relatively late stage of pregnancy.

Its positive predictive value among the general population has not been shown to be useful in the prediction of PE.

**Other endothelial cell associated substances**

Other endothelial cell associated molecules like plasminogen activator, plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 and 2 (PAI-1 and PAI-2) and von Willebrand Factor, nitric oxide (NO) production and nitric oxide synthase inhibitor, and asymmetric
dimethylarginine (ADMA) have been studied as suitable markers for functional status of the uterine and systemic vasculature.[6, 56]

**Thrombophylic factors**
Factor V Leiden does not seem to be a risk factor for PE according to a recent study.[61]

Other factors including Protein S and Protein C have shown conflicting results.

**SHBG**
Insulin resistance is implicated in the pathogenesis of PE. Increased early pregnancy insulin resistance, marked by reduced first trimester SHBG levels, has been reported to be associated with increased risk of subsequent PE. Also lower second trimester values of SHBG have been reported in PE pregnancies compared to normal cases.[159, 161]

**Neurokinin B**
Neurokinin B has been reported to be increased in PE pregnancies already in weeks 9-13 of gestation.[102]

**Cell-free circulating fetal DNA**
Increased levels of cell-free circulating fetal DNA in maternal plasma might be indicative for PE. It has been suggested that oxidative stress in the placenta increases apoptosis and necrosis of trophoblast cells which leads to increased levels of cell-free DNA into maternal circulation. Also, circulating fetal RNA has been reported to be in maternal plasma.[115]

**SERPINA 1**
SERPINA1 is an abundant plasma protein with antiproteolytic activity and is synthesized by liver, macrophages, neutrophils and trophoblasts. Increases in serum values occur in rheumatoid arthritis, vasculitis and infections. Studies have shown that increased levels of serum SERPINA1 are associated with the development of arterial hypertension and an increased risk for cardiovascular disease. Recent proteomic experiments showed that women with severe PE have higher serum and urine immunoreactivity and it is suggested that in the future, the pattern of SERPINA1 fragmentation present in urine may be used for differentiating PE from other pre-existing hypertensive proteinuric disorders during gestation by using mass spectrometry.[28]

**PP13**
PP13 (placental protein 13) is a potential marker for early detection of PE in low risk groups. It is a homo-dimer of 16-18 kDa subunits linked by disulphide bonds, and was first isolated from human placenta and characterized in 1983.[25]
Due to its homology with members of the galectin family, the protein has been designated galectin-13. There is a single conserved carbohydrate recognition domain and a strong binding affinity to sugar residues widely expressed in the placenta.

PP13 exhibits weak lysophospholipase activity associated with calcium mobilization, while free fatty acid liberation and elevation of prostaglandins suggested a possible role in regulating vasoconstriction/vasodilatation balance and maternal artery remodeling.[14]

It has been proposed that the unique dimerization via disulphide bonds might affect the activity of PP13 upon the oxygenization changes in the placenta.

As other galectins are involved in immunobiological functions, PP13 and its placental homologues might also have immune functions at feto-maternal interfaces.[143]

Low serum levels of PP13 have been reported during the 1st trimester of pregnancy in women developing pre-eclampsia.[44, 123]

**Cystatin C**

Some nested case-control studies have suggested that Cystatin C could be a potential markers in mid-gestation in combination with other markers.[144]

**25-hydroxyvitamin D**

Vitamin D deficiency has been linked to adverse pregnancy outcomes. Lower 25-hydroxyvitamin levels were found in women with early-onset PE.[122]

**Neopterin**

Maternal serum neopterin concentrations have been measured to be higher in women developing PE than women with normal pregnancy.[33]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LMWH</td>
<td>Low-molecular-weight heparin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGPIE</td>
<td>Magnesium Sulphate for Prevention of Eclampsia (study group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAP</td>
<td>Mean arterial pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoM</td>
<td>Multiple of median</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICE</td>
<td>UK National Institute for Clinical Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNT</td>
<td>Number needed to test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Nitric oxide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>Odds ratio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAI-1</td>
<td>Plasminogen Activator Inhibitor-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPP-A</td>
<td>Pregnancy-associated plasma protein A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIH</td>
<td>Pregnancy induced hypertension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI GF</td>
<td>Placental growth factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP13</td>
<td>Placental protein 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTD</td>
<td>Preterm delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>Relative risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCT</td>
<td>Randomized controlled trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBP</td>
<td>Systolic blood pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sEng</td>
<td>Soluble endoglin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFAR</td>
<td>Société francaise d’anesthésie et de reanimation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sFlt-1</td>
<td>Soluble fms-like tyrosine kinase 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFMP</td>
<td>Société francaise de medicine périnatale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFNN</td>
<td>Société francaise de néonatalogie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGA</td>
<td>Small for gestational age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHBG</td>
<td>Sex hormone binding globulin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCG</td>
<td>Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STBM</td>
<td>Syncytiotrophoblast microvillous membrane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGF-b</td>
<td>Transforming growth factor-beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie-2</td>
<td>Tyrosine kinase endothelial cell receptor 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF-α</td>
<td>Tumor necrosis factor-alpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPO-Ab</td>
<td>Thyroid peroxide antibody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSH</td>
<td>Thyroid stimulating hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAPI</td>
<td>Uterine artery pulsativity index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGF</td>
<td>Vascular endothelial growth factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCAM-1</td>
<td>Vascular cell adhesion molecule-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGFR</td>
<td>Vascular endothelial growth factor receptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIP</td>
<td>Vitamins in Preeclampsia (study group)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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